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U. S. Shipping Hoard
the first act passed hy the Ameri-|

can ibngrens was one (hut made the
turiii lower on goods whelt shipped
In American bottoms than when ship¬
ped under foreign flags. This waft
done to encourage A litericon ship-|
ping.
Prom the time of the union of our

oiigiioil thirteen coastal states until
ihr civil war one of the leading ill-1dtistries in America was shipping.
Through our superior ability in the|
construction of ships and the prox¬
imity of our raw materials for wood¬
en ships (which were the only ships
of those days) America's sea annals
of that perioil constitute a proud page
in the history of the republic. Our
dtppi r fleet, made up of the fastest
«iliu-T ships the world ever l.new, re¬

main immortally sung in the words of
our i oets.

By 18'Jf, through treaties, the
policy of discrimination, preferential
tarilt:, and similar legislation came to
an end. Today the United States has
something over loo commercial treat¬
ies forbidding such practices.

Sea Power at lit Height
Our sea power, as it relates to the

merchant marine, reached its height]
st the time of the civil war in 1801'.
Hy the close of that War We hail lost
over a million gross tons of the live
and one-half million gross tons with
which we entered the war.

(ireat Britain's cb.se connect
Kith the .south, because of its need of |cottoil, is of course a historical fact,
üur civil war weakened America s
lea competition and the opportunity
thus created was eagerly seized by
Great Britain, We cannot quarrel
with Britain for her attitude; it was,
from her national standpoint, a prop¬
el one. Hut the fact remains that
while the civil war welded the United
States together on bind, it marked
America's practical disappearance
from the seas for ovei half a century.

However, there were several major
fattors that contributed to our will-
it'tttii'Ss to neglect our merchant ma-1
line after the close of the civil war.
Among these was the development
of our rich central and far west,|which had really begun with the lind-
Ing of gold in California in 1848.

Capital Tumi from Sea
Not only was the adventuresome

>outh hired west of the Allcghcnios,
but capital found such better oppor¬
tunity for profit in the development
of our rich empire than in maritime
fields that, both from the standpoint!
of men and money, America turned
from the coast to inland develop¬
ment.
At the same time the iron, ship was

perfected. In those days America
was nut in a position to build iron
sliips in competition with Great Brit¬
ain, where coal ami iron ore lay prac¬
tically at seaboard, where the ships
were constructed. We had not then
as yet developed our great iron indus¬
try, which followed litter.
Our dominance on the seas lay

during the days of the wooden ship,
wheru we had the same advantage of
Propinquity of raw material to the
sescubtt that Britain had subsequent¬
ly when iron ships were first develop¬
ed.

In addition to these very Compell¬ing reasons, America required all tho
borrowed capital she could get, par¬ticularly for the development of her
railroads,

'These roads were built as a result
of the encouragement given by gov¬
ernment subsidies of land grants and
tney formed the artles through which
lot -, i.ltu of the central and western
Portions of our country poured.

Europe Carried Our Products
Europe loaned us sums required in

.hundreds of millions of dollars; and,being their debtors, we could alwaysb« assured she would send us her
.hips to carry the producta with which

we were to discharge our obligations.
Ih order to insure the development

of our infant industries, America
udopetd n System of high tariffs for
the product of factory, mine, and
farm alike. Thus, American shipshad to be built by the highest paid la¬
bor in the world and operated by
crews receiving high wages.
None would have American stan¬

dards of living-lower than they are;
but the insurmountable handicap
caused thereby ta American shipping
built and operated by protected labor
in competition wilit foreign ships is
obvious.

Thus, briefly outlined, is the his¬
torical background of the American
merchant marine in 1911, when the
world war began. At that time
America possessed in ail the seas of
the world u total of fifteen passen¬
ger and combination passenger and
cargo ships, compared to something
over 250 for (Jreat Britain.

Pigmy Compared tu Britain
We had a total of all types of sea

going steel und iron ships of 1,000,-
tinu gross tons, compared to 18,000,-
00(1 gross tons for Great Britain, ex¬
clusive of her colonies.

Let us suppose; that in the world
war Britain and its allies had no need
for our products, but could have
obtained them on better terms
in their own colonies or elsewhere.
Dur first thought then would be how
could we have disposed of the sur¬
pluses We would have hud and which
would have bankrupted manufacturer
and fanner alike had they been per¬
mitted to back up at home.
We could only have disposed of

these surpluses if we bad ships of our
own wherewith to carry them to the
neutrals of the world. We ilid not
begin to have a tithe of the ships nec¬
essary to carry a small percentage
of that surplus.

Fortunately for us, Great Britain
and its allies, in the conduct of the
war before our entry, as after,needed
all the surplus products we could sup¬
ply and demanded ever increased pro¬
duction from us.

Sailed Shin, at Capacity
In the Interest of their national

lives they even abused their ships by
-teaming them beyond the safety
point in order to make the maximum
number of trips to our shores to car¬

ry away the goods they required from
us.

A vastly different picture is fur¬
nished by the Boer war, which Great
Britain carried on at a great distance
from her shores, but for the conduct
of which she required little of our

c.Is, Then In- had to divert her
tonnage away from us to the need of
the long carriage for the prosecution
of that war; and the farmer and wool
grower of America well remember
what happened to them during that
period.

Immediately upon our entry into
the world war, in April, 1917, our

government, through the agency of
the United States Shipping Hoard,
which congress hud created, und in
response to insistent urging from the

(allies, begun the creation of the lar¬
gest single tleet the world has ever
known.

in my next article I will discuss the
composition of that tleet ami the
problem of its disposition.

WISE COUNTY
PLANS A NOTABLE

IMPROVEMENT
P.. H. McGeekin hus been retained

as architect for the county of Wise,
and left on the Ith inst, for the F.ast
on a trip of inspection through sev¬
eral institutions recommended by the
State and County Hoards of Health.

He was accompanied by committee
recently appointed by the County
Commissioners, consisting of County
Attorney C. R. McCorkle. Dr. W. R.
Culbertson and Dr. N. F. Hix. This
committee will investigate a number
of institutions for the poor and unfor¬
tunate, under the direction of Mr.
Frank Bnin, of the State Board of
Health, and who accompanied the
commission with a view to securing
for Wise County the best possible in¬
formation along this line.

it is the purpose of the commission¬
ers to plan a complete up to date
plant for the county, embodying the
best practice. They will begin with
the most necessury buildings as funds
become avuilable. When completed
Wise County will possess a modern
and practical plant to care for her
very poor and unfortunates in the
most humane and efficient way.

T he commissioners and the Hoard
of Health are to he commended for
taking this much needed step in such
a creditable and careful manner.
The members of the committee and

the architect are representative cit¬
izens who have the entire confidence
of the community.
-O-

.'What's the latest news, Mose?"
"Ah'in not lookin' fah news. Ah!s

lookin' fah a job."
"Hut that's the female column,

Mose."
"Well ain't niah wife a female?"

.Brown Jug.

NEW VIRGINIA LAWS
BECOME EFFECTIVE

Automobiles Must Stop at
Railroad Crossings

Legislation enacted by the last ses¬
sion of the Virginia General Assem¬
bly went into effect with the begin¬
ning of last week. Several impor¬
tant changes in the laws of the state
are made in the new statutes and sev¬
eral new bodies have been created.
Among the new more important

acts which became operative are the
following.
The Hampton Kuads port commis¬

sion prohibiting members of the gov¬
erning boards of institutions, sup¬
ported in whole or in part by state
funds from holding during their term
of office any other office or position
with the institution on the boards
which they are serving.
Amending the prohibition act of

11»IK and making the provisions of
enforcement more stringent.

For Banki' Protection
Making it a capital offense for any

person, armed with a deadly weapon,
to enter a banking institution either
in the day time or night time with the
intent to commit a felony,
but leaving to the discretion
of the jury whether capital punish¬
ment will be imposed or whether the
guilty parly will be given from live
to eighteen years in the state prison.

Requiring every person driving any
vehicle on the public highways, on

approaching steam railway crossing,
to stop before passing thereover, and
making it a misdemeanor for failure
to do so. This act tloes not apply to
cities ami Incorporated towns.

Making it a misdemeanor for the
driVer of any motor vehicle, or other
vehicle, which has run over, collided
with, or in any way injured a person
or property upon the highway, to fall
to stop such vehicle and return and
rendei whatever assistance as may be
possible or necessary under the cir¬
cumstances;

Declaring it a misdemeanor for
any person renting laud of another
to remove therefrom, without the
consent of the landlord, any part of
the crop raiseil on such lauds until
the rents and advances shall have
been satisfied;

Manufacture, sale or transporta¬
tion within tin- commonwealth of ad¬
ulterated or misbrhnded insecticides
and fungicides, and regulating the
traffic therein and providing for the
inspection of such materials.

Preventing the sale of inferior ami
worthless vegetable seetl after Jan¬
uary 1, 1923;

Preventing deception iu the sale
of paint, turpentine, linseed oil and
any substitute therefor, often spoken
of as the "pure paint bill."

Falte Informer* Penalized
Making it a misidemeanui for any

person knowingly and wilfully to give
false information concerning any per¬
son or corporation to publishers or

employes of publishers, with intent
that the same shall he published;

Prohibiting the printing, stamping]
or impressing of words, figures, etc.,
or advertisements on newspapers, af¬
ter the same shall have been issued
for circulation, without first obtain¬
ing the consent of the publisher so to

do, ami prohibiting the circula¬
tion, distribution or sale of a news¬
paper, so printed, stamped or im¬
pressed.

Carrying out the mandate of the
constitution with reference to the re-

aportionment of senatorial and house
districts;
The new highway commission cre¬

ated by the legislature becomes op¬
erative July 1 and the hoard of cen¬
sorship for moving pictures August 1.
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The Crrat Unainwerahle
Flub."Don't you and your wife

ever agree on anything'.'"
Dubb-."Well, we both seem to

agree that she made the mistake of
her life in marrying inc." Exchange.

TOWN ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
Council of the Town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, tliat it shall be unlaw¬
ful for any child under the age of
fourteen (14) years to drive or oper¬
ate within the town limits of the
Town of Big Stone Gap, any auto¬
mobile, locomobile, motorcycle, or
other vehicle, the motive power of
which shall be electricity, steam, gas
or gasoline; and that it shall be un¬
lawful for any child between the ages
of fourteen (14) and sixteen (Hi)
years to drive or operate nny such
automobile or other vehicle unless
accompanied by a person, or persons,
over the age of sixteen experienced
in driving automobiles or such other
vehicle; any violation of this ordi¬
nance to be punishable by a line of
not less than $2.00 nor more than
$10.00 for each offense.

This ordinance takes effect from
this date, July 3rd, 1922.1 W. J. HORSLEY, Mayor.

Send it

©TrnA.LM.Co.

When the laundress
fails you, phone us

When everything is ready for the
weekly washing and the laundress fails
you, don't worry.phone us.

We'll call.take your bundle and your
troubles, loo.and have all your washing
back quickly.sweet anil spotlessly clean,
just as you like to see it.

Phone, and our representative will call
promptly and explain our various ser¬
vices.
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THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
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KEEP COOL IIt there aren't any breezes,niake em with an

Anywhere, anytime you can switch on the
fan and immediately a cooling breeze drives
away the stifling heat. Useful in all parts of
the home as well as the oltice or store

Electric Servants Are Best
Hot Weather Help

Ranges, Washers, Fans, Vacuum Cleaners
---all do their part to make

summer pleasant.

The Old Dominion Power Co.
Norton, Virginia tais


